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Abstract: Since executive stock options may give rent-seeking incentives to CEOs, CEOs with stock
options are likely to misallocate corporate resources to seek personal gains, which in turn may lead
to a decrease in firm value. High-quality audit services can reduce the negative impacts of executive
stock options on firm value and help firms to ensure sustainable growth. However, while most
of the existing accounting literature related to executive stock options (ESO) is mainly focused on
earnings management, there are relatively few studies that investigate the relation between ESO
and audit fees. At the same time, while previous studies on ESO have been conducted in advanced
countries, few studies have identified the relationship between ESO and audit fees in emerging
markets. Therefore, it is necessary to examine the effect of ESO under circumstances different from
those of developed countries. To fill this gap, we investigated the association between executive
stock options and audit fees and examine the moderating effects of agency problems and monitoring
systems on the relationship. Using 462 observations from 110 nonfinancial Korean listed companies,
for the period of 2000 to 2005, we found that executive stock options are positively related to audit
fees. In addition, we found that the effects of executive stock options on audit fees are even higher in
firms with high agency problems, effective internal monitoring systems, and major accounting firms.
This study can help regulatory agencies to validate audit fee regulations, such as the International
Standard on Auditing, that consider ESO a significant risk factor. In addition, these results can help
external auditors to set up the specific guidelines for pricing audit fees. Furthermore, the results
of this study will contribute to the construction of more desirable corporate governance structure
in Korean companies, which in turn would not only enhance firm value but also strengthen the
sustainability of companies belonging to the emerging markets.
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1. Introduction

Executive stock options (hereafter simply referred to as ESO) can align the interests of managers
with the interests of shareholders [1] and induce managers to take more risks [2]. However, recent
studies suggest that ESO provide managers with incentives to manipulate the firm’s reported
earnings [3,4]. Therefore, managers with ESO might override the internal control system to manage
the reported earnings, leading to an increase in control risk, a type of audit risk.
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If external auditors need to detect such opportunistic behaviors by management with ESO to
eliminate audit failure and to protect their reputation capital in a situation with earnings management,
they might perform the audit in more time and demand higher audit fees for the firms granted
ESO [5]. Since ESO can influence the degree of audit risk, external auditors will take this effect into
consideration in negotiating audit fees. According to the International Standard on Auditing (ISA) No.
240, The Auditor’s Responsibilities Relating to Fraud in an Audit of Financial Statements, external
auditors actually take ESO into consideration as a significant risk factor relating to misstatements
arising from fraudulent financial reporting. (In addition, the International Standard on Auditing
(ISA) No. 315, Understanding the Entity and Its Environment and Assessing the Risk of Material
Misstatements, presents guidance on matters which external auditors may consider to assess risk.
Therefore, ISA No. 240 and No. 315 consider ESO a significant risk factor.).

While most of the existing accounting literature related to ESO is mainly focused on earnings
management, there are relatively few studies that investigate the relation between ESO and audit
fees. At the same time, while previous studies on ESO have been conducted in advanced countries,
few studies have identified the relationship between ESO and audit fees in emerging markets.
Therefore, it is necessary to examine the effect of ESO under circumstances different from those
of developed countries.

We chose Korea as our research setting for the following reasons. The stock option system was
introduced in Korea in 1997 and most of the stock options were granted only at the beginning of
2000. At the same time, as audit fees have been unregulated since 1999, auditors can determine audit
fees under open negotiation between auditors and clients, which makes it possible for auditors to
determine audit fees by reflecting a client’s audit risk. Therefore, we can clearly identify the effect of
ESO on audit fees. Furthermore, since Korea has made rapid and significant progress in its corporate
governance system since its financial crisis in the late 1990s, we can clearly identify the effect of internal
monitoring systems on the relationship between ESO and audit fees. As a result, this study investigates
the effect of the executive stock option on audit fees under the Korean corporate governance structure,
which is different from those of developed countries, so the study has significant opportunities to
apply to the improvement of corporate governance structure in countries belonging to the category of
emerging markets.

In this study, we explored two research questions: What are the effects of ESO on audit fees? What
are the moderating effects on the association between ESO and audit fees? Using 462 observations
from 110 nonfinancial Korean companies, for the period of 2000 to 2005, we found that ESO are
positively related to audit fees. We also found that the effects of ESO on audit fees are even higher
in firms with high agency problems, effective internal monitoring systems, and major accounting
firms. Using these test results, we can verify the validity of the regulation and help external auditors
to set up the guidelines on fees for audits. Moreover, this study investigated the effect of ESO under
Korean corporate governance systems different from those of developed countries, so the study has
significant opportunities to be applied in the improvement of corporate governance structure in
countries belonging to the category of emerging markets.

The next section reviews previous studies and develops our hypothesis. Section 3 presents the
empirical design and measures. Section 4 details the test results. Section 5 concludes and offers
direction for future research.

2. Literature Review and Hypothesis Development

2.1. Relationship between Executive Stock Options and Audit Fees

Prior research provided evidence on the various incentives for firms’ managers to manage
reported earnings. Managers have an incentive to manipulate reported earnings in order to influence
short-term stock price [6–8]. Managers also have an incentive to manage reported earnings to increase
their profits from stock-related compensation [9,10]. At the same time, managers are likely to manage
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earnings around initial public offerings or at the time of seasoned equity offering issuance [8,11,12].
Likewise, managers of R&D firms have a greater propensity to achieve earnings smoothness than other
managers do [13]. Furthermore, recent studies presented that earnings management strategies are not
just limited to overstatement of accruals, but expanded to manipulate real activities [14].

With a higher risk of earnings management, auditors are likely to increase audit efforts, thus
resulting in increasing audit fees [15]. If auditors consider executive stock option a risk factor which
is related to decision making for audit fees, executive stock option can be a major determinant
of audit fees. Therefore, based on the empirical evidence that executive equity incentives affect
earnings management, auditing standards such as ISA suggest that auditors regard executive equity
compensation as a risk factor when evaluating client firm’s risk of misstatements.

However, there is relatively little research on whether executive equity incentives such as stock
option affect auditors’ risk assessments and pricing decisions. Using U.S. firm–year observations from
1992 to 2006, Kuang and Qin (2013) [16] analyzed the association between managerial compensation
incentives for risk taking and credit ratings, and provided the evidence that rating agencies impound
managerial risk-taking incentives (both vega and delta) in their risk assessments. Using the U.S. Audit
Analytics database for the period 2000–2010, Fargher et al. (2014) [17] found evidence that executive
equity incentives as proxies for managerial risk-taking incentives have a significant impact on audit
fees, as well as the issuance of going-concern audit opinions. With the U.S. Audit Analytics database
for the period 2000–2009, Kim and Li (2015) [18] presented evidence that CEO equity portfolio vega
has a positive impact on audit fees and a significant audit fee increase when firms issue CEO stock
options for the first time in three years. They also suggested that auditors perceive greater audit risk
associated with CEO equity incentives and incorporate such risk in audit pricing decisions.

In these respects, external auditors are expected to regard such potentially opportunistic behaviors
by management holding ESO as a control risk in the list of audit risks. Because external auditors want
to minimize the risk of material misstatement in financial statements, they might take more time to
perform the audit and demand higher audit fees for the firms granted ESO. Therefore, if the existence
of an ESO influences the degree of audit risk, external auditors will take this effect into consideration
in negotiating audit fees. As a result, if ESO is considered to increase audit risk, external auditors will
demand higher audit fees for firms granted ESO.

Hypothesis 1a. Audit fees for firms granted stock options to executives are higher than audit fees for firms
without ESO.

Executives’ incentive to manage reported earnings can also vary with the portions of ESO
compensation in total management compensation [3,4,19]. Bergstresser and Philippon (2006) [3]
documented that discretionary accruals as a measure of earnings management appear high in
cases where the ratio of ESO compensation to total executive compensation is high. Burns and
Kedia (2006) [19] also found that earnings restatement is positively related to the portions of
performance-contingent compensation, such as ESO. Peng and Roell (2008) [4] showed that a larger
number of vested ESO has a significant impact on earnings manipulation, which in turn increases the
probability of litigation. Therefore, the higher the ratio of ESO compensation to total compensation is,
the higher the audit risk is. As a result, external auditors will demand higher audit fees for firms with
an ESO.

Hypothesis 1b. The higher the ratio of ESO compensation to total compensation is, the higher audit fees will be.

2.2. Moderating Factors Affecting the Relationship between ESO and Audit Fees

2.2.1. Agency Problems

Traditional agency problems might arise when managers’ interests do not fully overlap with
those of shareholders [20]. Managers’ opportunistic behavior can be particularly severe in high
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agency problems between shareholders and managers when managerial actions are difficult to observe.
Therefore, the more frequent the agency conflicts between shareholders and managers are, the larger
the managers’ incentives become not to report their firms’ financial results transparently [21], which
can increase audit fees [22]. The reason is that external auditors take longer to perform the audit
to prevent misstatement of financial statements associated with moral hazard and adverse selection
problems [23] and demand higher audit fees to compensate for the increased audit risk. As a result, it
is expected that when ESO is awarded to non-owner managers with more severe agency problems,
audit fees will be even higher.

Hypothesis 2a. The effect of ESO on audit fees is higher for non-owner managers than those for owner
managers.

In Korea, majority stockholders of a Chaebol (Chaebol refers to a Korean form of business
conglomerate.) can exercise more control rights using the complicated pyramidal and cross-holding
ownership than their pro rata cash flow rights, which might generate another agency problem between
majority owners and minority owners. Accordingly, majority shareholders of a big conglomerate have
an incentive to transfer the wealth of minority shareholders into their own [24]. In addition, managers
of conglomerate firms might not be free to make decisions against majority shareholders and might be
more involved in manipulating reported earnings [25,26]. Therefore, when there are greater agency
problems between majority owners and minority owners, external auditors demand higher audit
fees in order to compensate for the increased audit risk. Fan and Wong (2005) [27] found a positive
relation between ownership concentration and audit fees, explaining that auditors ask for an additional
premium to their clients that are Asian firms with higher agency conflicts between controlling and
minority shareholders. As a result, when ESO are awarded to managers of conglomerate firms with
more severe agency problems between majority owners and minority owners, audit fees will be
even higher.

Hypothesis 2b. The effect of ESO on audit fees is larger for firms belonging to a conglomerate.

2.2.2. Internal Monitoring Systems

When the board of directors is more independent, it can increase the incentive to monitor the
financial reporting process effectively [28,29]. Because an independent board of directors demands
high-quality auditors to avoid the negative consequences (e.g., damage to reputation or litigation) of
poor financial reporting quality, the board of directors is more likely to select a high-quality auditor,
which results in higher audit fees [30]. What is more, Hay et al. (2008) [31] documented that there is a
complementary relationship between an internal board’s monitoring and an external audit. Therefore,
the independent board may choose a high-quality external auditor and pay higher audit fees. As a
result, we expect that firms with more independent board members show a greater effect of ESO on
audit fees.

Hypothesis 3a. The effect of ESO on audit fees is higher for firms with more independent board members.

The independent directors’ activities on the board of directors play a critical role in monitoring
management. When the boards monitor managers actively and directors operate boards effectively, the
risk of accounting fraud can be reduced [28]. As the percentage of outside directors attending board
meetings increases, outside directors participate in active monitoring and demand a higher quality of
audit services to complement their monitoring responsibilities [32]. Therefore, we expect more active
boards to demand a higher quality of audit services, resulting in higher audit fees.

Hypothesis 3b. The effect of ESO on audit fees is higher when the attendance rate for outside directors at board
meetings is high.
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Boards often delegate their oversight function to audit committees to take advantage of audit
committees’ accounting or related financial management expertise. Since audit committees exercise
strict control over the auditing process and quality of financial reporting, audit committees can reduce
the risk of accounting fraud [33–35]. Hay et al. (2008) [31] suggest that the audit committee serves as
the complement to an external auditor in monitoring management. In these respects, we want to test
the following hypothesis.

Hypothesis 3c. The effect of ESO on audit fees is higher for firms with audit committees.

2.2.3. External Auditors

Larger audit firms tend to provide higher quality audits [36]. Because big audit firms with a good
reputation have a higher level of personnel training and expertise, they can earn an audit fee premium
in return for providing a higher quality of audited financial statements [37,38]. In addition, large audit
firms are likely to have greater insurance coverage in the event of audit failure. In this respect, the fee
premium of large audit firms could be interpreted as the price paid by clients, signaling their quality,
for an auditor of superior reputation and expertise [39,40]. Therefore, we expect that the effect of ESO
on audit fees is higher when large auditing firms are engaged.

Hypothesis 4. The effect of ESO on audit fees is higher for firms employing big auditing firms.

3. Research Method

3.1. Sample Selection

The samples for this study consist of companies listed on the Korea Exchange as nonfinancial
companies from the year 2000 to 2005, during which most firms granted stock options to their managers.
The stock option was introduced in Korea in 1997 and most stock options were only offered regularly
from the beginning of 2000. However, the trend of offering stock options to management in Korea
peaked in 2004 and the number of companies that newly introduced stock options has decreased since
2005. Therefore, as Korean companies have rarely given stock options to their managers from 2006
onwards, it is difficult to obtain executive stock option data for analysis after 2006. At the same time,
as audit fees had been regulated until 1999 in Korea, it is possible for auditors to determine audit fees
by reflecting a client’s audit risk. Therefore, we excluded the years 1998 and 1999 from our sample.
Considering the above aspects, it is reasonable that the sampling period must cover the period from
2000 to 2005.

The samples were singled out for analysis based on the fair value of stock options, which can be
calculated using the Black–Scholes Option Pricing Model, in accordance with the SKAS (Statements
of Korean Accounting Standards) No. 22 (Stock-based Payment). Firms in the banking and finance
industry were excluded from this study in order to enhance the comparability of the data collected
from the samples. Firms which do not disclose relevant information in calculating stock option
compensation expense amounts in the footnote to the financial statements were excluded from our
samples. We also removed the unusual observations that have values exceeding plus or minus three
standard deviations from the average. Based on above criteria, 231 firm–year observations were
selected as samples with ESO.

Control samples were selected for comparison with firms with ESO. Using four matching criteria
such as fiscal year-end date, industry, firm size, and size of audit firms, we selected 231 control samples.
Therefore, our final total samples consisted of 462 firm-year data. The sampling process and sample
distribution by year and industry are explained in Table 1. Panel A of Table 1 summarizes the sample
selection process and sample distribution by year, and Panel B of Table 1 describes sample distribution
by industry. Our sample distribution by industry is similar to previous literature [41,42]. We collected
executive compensation data using the electronic disclosure system of the Korean Financial Supervisory
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Service, and other data by searching KisValue, which is a financial database of Korea Information
Service, Inc. in Seoul, Korea.

Table 1. Sample Selection Process and Distribution.

Panel A: Sample Selection Process and Distribution by Year

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Total

Observations with ESO 28 32 44 48 49 55 256
Excluded: Data availability 4 6 8 4 22
Excluded: Unusual observation 1 1 1 3
Analysis Sample 28 32 39 41 41 50 231
Control Sample 28 32 39 41 41 50 231
Final sample 56 64 78 82 82 100 462

Panel B: Sample Distribution by Industry

Industry With
ESO Without ESO Total Percentage (%)

Food and Beverage 5 5 10 2.16
Clothing and Textile 2 2 4 0.87
Pulp and Paper 14 14 28 6.06
Oil and Tobacco 25 25 50 10.82
Chemicals 40 40 80 17.32
Metal 13 13 26 5.63
Other Machinery and equipment 16 16 32 6.93
Medical equipment and other 22 22 44 9.52
Electrical machinery and other 6 6 12 2.60
Electronics and Communication equipment 45 45 90 19.48
Automobile and Trailer 12 12 24 5.19
Other Transportation equipment 6 6 12 2.60
Furniture and other 1 1 2 0.43
Wholesale and Retail 1 1 2 0.43
Professional, Scientific and Technical services 23 23 46 9.96

Total 231 231 462 100

Notes: Table 1 presents the sampling process and sample distribution by year and industry. Panel A of Table 1
summarizes the sample selection process and sample distribution by year, and Panel B of Table 1 describes the
sample distribution by industry.

3.2. Variable Measurements

3.2.1. Executive Stock Options and Audit Fees

Two types of ESO, the existence of ESO and the portion of ESO to total executive compensation,
were identified for this study. The existence of ESO (ESO) is a dichotomous variable set at one if the
firm grants ESO to its executives. The portion of ESO to total executive compensation (PESO) was
measured as the ratio of stock option-based compensation to total executive compensation. Using the
Black–Scholes Option Pricing Model, we computed the fair value of stock options, which is calculated
by multiplying the unit compensation expense of the stock options via the fair-value approach by the
quantity of unexercised ESO. In addition, we calculated total executive compensation as a sum of the
stock option-based compensation amount and the other cash compensation amount.

We regarded audit fees as a surrogate for external auditors’ effort. To improve the linearity
between audit fees and explanatory variables, we measured the audit fees by the natural log of audit
fees (LN(AF)) [31,43–45].

3.2.2. Agency Problems and Monitoring Mechanisms

Under the traditional agency theory, managerial ownership is a substitute mechanism for reducing
agency problems between managers and outside shareholders in all-equity firms [20]. Therefore,
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we measured the level of agency problems between managers and shareholders by the percentage of
management ownership (MO).

Meanwhile, Fan and Wong (2005) [27] found that auditors ask for an additional premium to
their clients that are Asian firms with higher agency problems between controlling and minority
shareholders. In Korea, large conglomerate firms are often referred to as Chaebols. Each year,
the Korea Fair Trade Commission (KFTC) ranks Chaebols in the country based on the size of their assets,
identifying the 30 largest conglomerates that are prohibited from cross-equity holding and cross-debt
guarantees [46]. Therefore, an indicator variable (CB) is used for classifying conglomerate-affiliated
companies. If a company under consideration belongs to Korea’s top 30 conglomerates, the value of 1
is given to the variable, and otherwise, 0.

In this study, we included the independence of the boards, activity of the boards, and existence of
audit committees as variables to measure internal monitoring mechanisms. Since more independent
boards might support the purchase of a greater amount of external auditing services, thus leading
to increased audit fees [44], we measured the percentage of outside directors on the board as the
board independence (BI) [28,29]. Because outside directors are expected to actively participate in
the board meetings in order to discharge their responsibility effectively, thus resulting in audit fee
increases [44], we used the proportion of outside directors’ attendance and participation at board
meetings as the activity of outside directors on the board (BACT). Because the audit committee can
demand high-quality audit service with wider scope and greater assurance from the existing external
auditor [30,44,47], the existence of audit committees might have a positive relationship with audit
fees [30,47]. Thus, we calculated the existence of audit committees (AC) as a dichotomous variable set
at one if firms have their own audit committees.

Because big audit firms may bear much higher risks, such as litigation and loss of reputation in
case of audit failure, they have much more incentive to provide a high quality of audit services [48].
Therefore, audit firm size can be used as a surrogate for audit quality [40,43,49]. In this paper, we used
the audit firm size (BIG) as a dummy variable set at one if the external auditor belongs to the Big
4-affiliated audit firms.

3.2.3. Control Variables

Total assets are measured as the log of total assets to control for firm size serving as a proxy for
audit effort [22,43,50,51]. To control for audit complexity, we chose receivables, inventory, overseas
sales, and the number of segments. All these variables were expected to be positively related to audit
fees. Receivables are measured as the ratio of receivables to total assets and inventory is denoted as
the ratio of inventory to total assets [43,44,52]. Overseas sales are the ratio of foreign segment sales to
total assets [43,53]. Number of segments is computed as the number of business segments [53,54].

To control for audit risk, we also included debt to assets ratio, return on assets, and negative
earnings [54–57]. Among these variables, debt to assets ratio and negative earnings were expected to
be positively related to audit fees; however, return on assets was expected to be negatively related to
audit fees. Debt to assets ratio is the ratio of total liabilities to total assets. Return on assets is expressed
as earnings before interest and taxes divided by total assets. Negative earnings is an indicator variable
for firm–years with negative earnings.

To control for the influence of external auditor characteristics on audit fees, we employed
auditor size, auditor tenure, and the existence of non-audit fees. We measured auditor size
using a dummy variable coded 1 if the auditor is a member of the first tier of auditor (the Big 4:
PriceWaterhouseCoopers, Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu, Earnst and Young, and KPMG), otherwise
coded 0. [40,43]. Because of knowledge spillover effects, the longer the auditor tenure is, the lower
the audit time and audit fees are. On the other hand, because of the presence of a ‘low balling’ audit
strategy, the longer the auditor tenure is, the higher the audit fees are. Considering the effect of auditor
tenure on audit fees, we included in our model’s auditor tenure a dummy variable to signify whether
the duration of auditor tenure is 3 years or more (1 if yes, 0 if no). It was found that the provision of
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non-audit services is significantly related with audit fees, but the empirical results of previous studies
on effects of audit fees on non-audit fees were mixed [58–62]. To control the effect of non-audit fees on
audit fees, we introduced a dummy variable into the models: The provision of non-audit services (1 if
yes, 0 if no). Finally, we controlled for industry and year effects.

3.3. Research Model

We set the following regression Model (1) to examine the relationship between executive stock
options and audit fees.

Model (1)

LN(AF)i,t = α + β1ESOi,t [PESOi,t] + β2LN(TA)i,t + β3RECi,t + β4INVi,t + β5OSi,t

+ β6SEGi,t + β7LEVi,t + β8ROAi,t + β9LOSSi,t + β10BIGi,t + β11IAi,t + β12NAFi,t

+ βiINDi + βtYEAR,t + εi,t

where:

LN(AF): The log of audit fees,
ESO: An indicator variable equal to 1 if the firm has ESO, otherwise 0,
PESO: The ratio of the value of ESO to total executive compensation,
LN(TA): The log of total assets,
REC: The ratio of receivables to total assets,
INV: The ratio of inventories to total assets,
OS: The ratio of sales outside Korea to total assets,
SEG: The number of segments,
LEV: The ratio of total liabilities to total assets at the end of the year,
ROA: Earnings before interest and taxes divided by total assets,
LOSS: An indicator variable equal to 1 if the firm reports a net loss in the 3 consecutive years,
0 otherwise,
BIG: An indicator variable equal to 1 if the firm is audited by a Big 4 accounting firm during the current
year, 0 otherwise,
IA: An indicator variable equal to 1 if the firm employs a new auditor, otherwise 0,
NAF: An indicator variable equal to 1 if the firm has the non-audit services, otherwise 0,
IND: An indicator variable to manifest the industry to which the firm belongs,
YEAR: An indicator variable to signify the year to which each observation belongs.

Model (1) determines the effect of the existence of ESO or the portion of ESO to total executive
compensation on audit fees. When considering the existence of ESO (ESO), an independent variable
in Model (1), we used the total samples consisting of 462 firm–year data, which included both 231
observations with ESO and their matched samples of 231 observations. In Model (1), regarding the
portion of ESO to total executive compensation (PESO) as an independent variable, we used only
231 observations with ESO. Taking Hypothesis 1a,b, we expected that β1, the coefficient of the ESO
or PESO, in Model (1) is positive and statistically significant. Among control variables, total assets
(LN(TA)), receivables (REC), inventories (INV), overseas sales (OS), the number of segments (SEG),
leverage (LEV), loss history (LOSS), and non-audit fees (NAF) were expected to be positively related
to audit fees. On the contrary, return on investment (ROA) and initial audit (IA) were expected to be
negatively related to audit fees.

To investigate whether the prediction of audit fees from executive stock options differs across
levels of agency problem and monitoring mechanisms, we used the following moderation Model
(2), with agency problem and monitoring mechanisms as additional independent variables and
their interaction terms (PESO × AP (IMM, or EA)) between the portion of ESO to total executive
compensation and moderating variables.
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Model (2)

LN(AF)i,t = α + β1PESOi,t + β2APi,t [IMMi,t or EAi,t] + β3PESOi,t× APi,t [PESOi,t ×
IMMi,t or PESOi,t ×EAi,t] + β4LN(TA)i,t + β5RECi,t + β6INVi,t + β7OSi,t + β8SEGi,t +
β9LEVi,t + β10ROAi,t + β11LOSSi,t + β12BIGi,t + β13IAi,t + β14NAFi,t + βiINDi + βtYEARt + ε

where:

AP (Agency Problems) variables:
MO: The percentage of management ownership,
CB: An indicator variable equal to 1 if the management belongs to the affiliated companies of the
Korean conglomerate group called ‘Chaebol’, otherwise 0.
IMM (Internal Monitoring Mechanisms) variables:
BI: The ratio of outside directors to total directors on the board,
BACT: The ratio of outside directors attending on board meeting to total directors,
AC: An indicator variable equal to 1 if the audit committee exists, otherwise 0.
EA (External Auditor) variable:
BIG: An indicator variable equal to 1 if the firm is audited by a Big 4 accounting firm during the current
year, 0 otherwise.

The regression coefficient on the interaction term β3 in Model (2) provides an estimate of the
moderation effect. Thus, if β3 in Model (2) is statistically different from zero, there is a significant
moderation effect on the relation between executive stock options and audit fees in the data.
Considering Hypotheses 2a to 4, we expect that β3, the coefficients on interaction terms (PESO
× AP (IMM, or EA)), will be statistically significant.

4. Empirical Results

4.1. Descriptive Statistics

Table 2 shows descriptive statistics on the variables employed in the models.

Table 2. Descriptive statistics.

Variables Mean Median

with
ESO

without
ESO p-Value with

ESO
without

ESO p-Value

AF (hundred million Korean Won) 1.79 1.200 0.000 0.898 0.8 0.001
ESO 1 0 - 1 0 -

PESO 0.439 0 - 0.471 0 -
MO 0.062 0.122 0.000 0.001 0.062 0.000
CB 0.480 0.250 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
BI 0.372 0.343 0.044 0.333 0.286 0.006

BACT 0.721 0.669 0.072 0.830 0.75 0.295
AC 0.411 0.247 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
BIG 0.766 0.753 0.745 1.000 1.000 0.744

TA (thousand billion Korean Won) 2.740 1.660 0.010 0.420 0.236 0.701
REC 0.176 0.177 0.925 0.157 0.158 0.936
INV 0.106 0.117 0.129 0.082 0.100 0.071
OS 0.424 0.434 0.712 0.417 0.428 0.600

SEG 2.639 2.563 0.606 2.000 2.000 0.595
LEV 0.478 0.471 0.686 0.481 0.459 0.575
ROA 0.026 0.039 0.191 0.041 0.037 0.728
LOSS 0.446 0.307 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.002

IA 0.121 0.112 0.773 0.000 0.000 0.772
NAF 0.519 0.407 0.015 1.000 0.000 0.015

Notes: Table 2 reports the descriptive statistics for 462 observations from 110 nonfinancial Korean listed companies,
for the period 2000 to 2005. Two-tailed probability values of the t-test and Mann–Whitney U test can be used to
gauge whether there are significant differences in means and medians between the two groups.
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The average (median) of audit fees (AF) for firms with ESO is 1.79 (0.898) hundred million Korean
won, while the mean (median) of audit fees for firms without ESO is 1.2 (0.8) hundred million Korean
won. Thus, audit fees are significantly higher for firms with ESO than those for firms without ESO.
The mean (median) ratio of stock option-based compensation to total executive compensation is 0.439
(0.471). The variables that demonstrate a significant difference between the two groups include MO,
CB, BI, AC, LOSS, and NAF.

Table 3 reports the Pearson correlation coefficients of the variables to be used in the research
models.

Table 3. Pearson correlation statistics.

Panel A: Correlations among variable LN(AF) to BIG

LN(AF) ESO PESO MO CB BI BACT AC BIG

LN(AF) 1
ESO 0.171 *** 1

PESO 0.532 *** - 1
MO −0.351 *** −0.236 *** −0.171 *** 1
CB 0.692 *** 0.243 *** 0.412 *** −0.409 *** 1
BI 0.632 *** 0.094 ** 0.451 *** −0.309 *** 0.569 *** 1

BACT 0.237 *** 0.084 * 0.392 *** −0.021 0.285 *** 0.255 *** 1
AC 0.737 *** 0.175 *** 0.411 *** −0.358 *** 0.620 *** 0.732 *** 0.276 *** 1
BIG 0.416 *** 0.015 0.192 *** −0.013 0.330 *** 0.150 *** 0.132 *** 0.232 *** 1

LN(TA) 0.895 *** 0.05 0.511 *** −0.335 *** 0.699 *** 0.653 *** 0.207 *** 0.753 *** 0.361 ***
REC −0.323 *** −0.004 −0.055 0.144 *** −0.293 *** −0.367 *** −0.083 * −0.282 *** −0.203 ***
INV −0.196 *** −0.071 −0.243 *** 0.141 *** −0.141 *** −0.009 −0.019 −0.183 *** −0.197 ***
OS 0.198 *** −0.017 0.141 * −0.069 0.096 ** 0.103 ** 0.130 *** 0.191 *** −0.067

SEG 0.584 *** 0.024 0.444 *** −0.238 *** 0.567 *** 0.444 *** 0.262 *** 0.574 *** 0.196 ***
LEV 0.184 *** 0.019 −0.034 −0.167 *** 0.131 *** 0.173 *** 0.049 0.230 *** 0.003
ROA 0.154 *** −0.061 0.218 *** 0.022 0.139 *** 0.095 ** −0.009 0.051 0.144 ***
LOSS −0.038 0.143 *** −0.120 * −0.043 −0.040 0.032 0.111 ** 0.093 ** −0.065

IA −0.023 0.013 −0.018 −0.060 −0.023 0.039 0.019 −0.025 0.047
NAF 0.457 *** 0.113 ** 0.301 *** −0.239 *** 0.345 *** 0.288 *** 0.146 *** 0.375 *** 0.238 ***

Panel B: Correlations among variable LN(TA) to NAF

LN(TA) REC INV OS SEG LEV ROA LOSS IA NAF

LN(TA) 1
REC −0.392 *** 1
INV −0.223 *** 0.023 1
OS 0.205 *** −0.047 −0.041 1

SEG 0.594 *** −0.121 *** −0.047 0.294 *** 1
LEV 0.218 *** 0.016 −0.028 0.108 ** 0.104 ** 1
ROA 0.192 *** −0.011 0.012 −0.113 ** 0.149 *** −0.328 *** 1
LOSS −0.125 *** 0.104 ** −0.085 * 0.080 * 0.011 0.344 *** −0.228 *** 1

IA −0.033 0.089 * −0.010 −0.020 −0.021 0.071 0.094 ** 0.065 1
NAF 0.407 *** −0.101 ** −0.128 *** 0.078 * 0.318 *** 0.134 *** 0.107 ** 0.013 −0.189 *** 1

Notes: Table 3 presents the Pearson correlation statistics between variables to be used in the research models. Panel
A of Table 3 summarizes the correlations among variable LN(AF) to BIG, and Panel B of Table 3 describes the
correlations among variable LN(TA) to NAF. ***, **, * denote significance at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively.

The ESO (or PESO) is positively correlated with LN(AF). This fact suggests that firms with ESO
pay higher audit fees than those without it. While the LN(TA), OS, SEG, LEV, ROA, BIG, and NAF
have significantly positive correlations with LN(AF), the REC and INV have significantly negative
correlations with LN(AF).

4.2. Relationship between the Existence of ESO and Audit Fees

In this section, we investigate whether or not there is a significant difference in audit fees between
firms with ESO and those without it. Model 1 in Table 4 is a multiple regression model that controls the
variables representing audit effort, complexity and risk factors, while Model 2 controls the variables
representing characteristics of external auditors, in addition to control variables included in Model 1.

LN(AF)i,t = α + β1ESOi,t + β2LN(TA)i,t + β3RECi,t + β4INVi,t + β5OSi,t + β6SEGi,t +
β7LEVi,t +β8ROAi,t + β9LOSSi,t + β10BIGi,t + β11IAi,t + β12NAFi,t + βiINDi + βtYEAR,t + εi,t
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Table 4. Relationship between the existence of ESO and audit fees.

Independent
Variables

Dependent Variable: LN(AF)

Model 1 Model 2

Coefficient t-Value Coefficient t-Value

Constant 6.539 16.804 *** 7.077 18.569 ***
ESO 0.197 5.774 *** 0.185 5.675 ***

LN(TA) 0.434 29.157 *** 0.405 27.294 ***
REC 0.218 1.166 0.258 1.438
INV 0.171 0.786 0.361 1.728 *
OS −0.006 −0.088 0.046 0.759

SEG 0.036 2.580 *** 0.028 2.135 **
LEV −0.213 −1.956 * −0.224 −2.143 **
ROA −0.153 −0.863 −0.254 −1.483
LOSS 0.115 2.958 *** 0.109 2.920 ***
BIG 0.214 5.157 ***
IA 0.039 0.749

NAF 0.144 3.929 ***

F-Value 237.016 *** 199.415 ***
Adj. R2 0.822 0.839

Notes: Table 4 presents the test results for the relation between the existence of ESO and audit fees. Model 1 in
Table 4 is a multiple regression model that controls the variables representing audit effort, complexity, and risk
factors, while Model 2 controls the variables representing characteristics of external auditors, in addition to control
variables included in Model 1. ***, **, and * indicate significance at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively. Estimated
coefficients for industry and year dummy variables are not reported for brevity.

The empirical results of Models 1 and 2 in Table 4 show that the presence of ESO is positively
related to audit fees in each model. These results support Hypothesis 1a that audit fees for a firm
granting ESO are higher than those for a firm without it. Therefore, this finding indicates that the
existence of ESO leads to an increase in audit risk, which results in higher audit fees, demanded by the
auditor to compensate for increase in audit risk.

Consistent with prior studies, firm size, number of segments, and negative earnings have
significantly positive effects on audit fees in Model 1 [30,43,44]. In Model 2, audit fees are also
significantly higher for clients who employ a big auditing firm and get non-audit services from their
external auditors. However, the ratio of liabilities to total assets has a negative effect on audit fees,
which is inconsistent with our expectations.

4.3. Relationship between the Portions of ESO to Total Executive Compensation and Audit Fees

In this section, focusing on the firms with ESO, we investigate the effect of the portion of ESO to
total executive compensation on audit fees. Table 5 shows that the portions of ESO to total executive
compensation have significantly positive impacts on audit fees in both Models 3 and 4. These results
in Table 5 demonstrate that the increase in the portion of ESO to total executive compensation leads to
higher audit risk and, thus, higher audit fees. Among the control variables in Model 3, firm size, the
ratio of inventories to total assets, and loss dummy have significantly positive effects on audit fees.
Further, in Model 4, audit fees are significantly higher for clients who employ a big auditing firm and
buy non-audit services from their external auditor. However, the ratio of debt to total assets has a
significantly negative effect on audit fees.

LN(AF)i,t = α + β1PESOi,t + β2LN(TA)i,t + β3RECi,t + β4INVi,t + β5OSi,t + β6SEGi,t +
β7LEVi,t+β8ROAi,t + β9LOSSi,t + β10BIGi,t + β11IAi,t + β12NAFi,t + βiINDi + βtYEAR,t + εi,t
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Table 5. Relationship between the portion of ESO to total executive compensation and audit fees.

Independent
Variables

Dependent Variable: LN(AF)

Model 3 Model 4

Coefficient t-Value Coefficient t-Value

Constant 6.275 11.357 *** 7.182 13.046 ***
PESO 0.178 2.097 ** 0.188 2.339 **

LN(TA) 0.450 20.870 *** 0.409 18.523 ***
REC 0.224 0.914 0.129 0.553
INV 0.580 1.930 * 0.545 1.922 *
OS 0.115 1.403 0.136 1.753 *

SEG 0.027 1.403 0.013 0.694
LEV −0.467 −3.028 *** −0.337 −2.262 **
ROA −0.459 −1.628 −0.484 −1.802 *
LOSS 0.105 2.129 ** 0.085 1.818 *
BIG 0.107 1.957 *
IA 0.003 0.041

NAF 0.242 4.809 ***

F-value 173.256 *** 148.388 ***
Adj. R2 0.871 0.885

Notes: Table 5 presents the test results for the association between the portions of ESO to total executive
compensation and audit fees. Model 3 in Table 5 is a multiple regression model that controls the variables
representing audit effort, complexity, and risk factors, while Model 4 controls the variables representing
characteristics of external auditors, in addition to control variables included in Model 3. ***, **, and * indicate
significance at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively. Estimated coefficients for industry and year dummy variables are not
reported for brevity.

4.4. Moderating Effects of Agency Problems on the Relationship between the Portions of ESO to Total Executive
Compensation and Audit Fees

This section examines the influence that agency problems have on the relationship between the
portion of stock option-based compensation to total executive compensation and audit fees. Thus, we
consider two types of agency problems. One is the traditional agency problems between shareholders
and management [20], and the other is the agency problems with focus on the conflict between majority
and minority owners [63]. We used the interaction terms of the portion of ESO to total executive
compensation with agency problem variables as additional independent variables to predict the
moderating effect of agency problems on the relationship between the portion of ESO and audit fees.
Table 6 summarizes our empirical test results.

LN(AF)i,t = α + β1PESOi,t + β2MOi,t [CBi,t] + β3PESOi,t × MOi,t [PESOi,t × CBi,t]+
β4LN(TA)i,t + β5RECi,t + β6INVi,t + β7OSi,t + β8SEGi,t + β9LEVi,t + β10ROAi,t + β11LOSSi,t

+ β12BIGi,t+ β13IAi,t + β14NAFi,t + βiINDi + βtYEAR,t + εi,t

Using Model 5 in Table 6, we ran the regression analysis, showing the moderating effect of
management ownership on the association between the portion of ESO to total compensation and
audit fees. As can be seen in Table 6, the coefficient on the interaction term of the portion of ESO to total
executive compensation with management ownership is significantly negative. This empirical result
supports our Hypothesis 2a that the effect of ESO on audit fees is higher for firms with non-owner
managers than that for firms with owner managers.

Model 6 of Table 6 provides the result of the regression analysis, testing the moderating effect of
conglomerate-affiliated companies on the association between the portion of ESO to total executive
compensation and audit fees. According to the test result from Model 6, the coefficient on the
interaction term of the portion of ESO to total executive compensation with conglomerate-affiliated
companies is positive and statistically significant. This result supports Hypothesis 2b that the effect
of ESO on audit fees is higher for firms belonging to a conglomerate called Chaebol in Korea. These
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statistical test results in Table 6 help to prove the suggestion that higher agency problems can raise
audit risk, resulting in higher audit fees.

Table 6. Moderating effects of agency problems on the telationship between the portion of ESO to total
executive compensation and audit fees.

Independent
Variables

Dependent Variable: LN(AF)

Model 5 Model 6

Coefficient t-Value Coefficient t-Value

Constant 7.054 12.407 *** 7.273 12.090 ***
PESO 0.303 3.220 *** −0.073 −0.651
MO 1.186 3.132 ***

PESO × MO −1.828 −2.426 **
CB −0.248 −2.846 ***

PESO × CB 0.500 3.267 ***
LN(TA) 0.409 17.938 *** 0.411 17.145 ***

REC 0.081 0.351 0.154 0.676
INV 0.395 1.397 0.340 1.197
OS 0.125 1.636 0.075 0.965

SEG 0.015 0.812 0.016 0.841
LEV −0.257 −1.713 * −0.349 −2.381 **
ROA −0.487 −1.824 * −0.581 −2.197 **
LOSS 0.089 1.938 * 0.077 1.673 *
BIG 0.107 1.95 * 0.100 1.880 *
IA 0.018 0.272 0.001 0.008

NAF 0.251 5.023 *** 0.245 4.925 ***

F-value 132.447 *** 133.579 ***
Adj. R2 0.889 0.890

Notes: Table 6 presents the test results for moderating effects of agency problems on the relationship between
the portions of ESO to total executive compensation and audit fees. Model 5 in Table 6 shows the result of the
regression analysis, testing the moderating effect of management ownership on the association between the portion
of ESO to total compensation and audit fees. Model 6 of Table 6 provides the result of the regression analysis,
testing the moderating effect of conglomerate-affiliated companies on the association between the portion of ESO to
total executive compensation and audit fees. ***, **, and * indicate significance at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively.
Estimated coefficients for industry and year dummy variables are not reported for brevity.

4.5. Moderating Effects of Internal Monitoring Mechanisms on the Relationship between the Portions of ESO to
Total Executive Compensation and Audit Fees

This section investigates the influence that internal monitoring mechanisms have on the
relationship between the portion of ESO to total executive compensation and audit fees. In this
section, we regarded three variables, such as the proportion of outside directors on the board, the rate
of attendance by outside directors at the board, and the existence of audit committees on the board
as proxies for effective internal monitoring systems. Table 7 contains the statistical test results that
an internal monitoring mechanism influences on the relationship between the portion of ESO to total
executive compensation and audit fees.

LN(AF)i,t = α + β1PESOi,t + β2BIi,t [BACTi,t or ACi,t] + β3PESOi,t × BIi,t [PESOi,t × BACTi,t

or PESOi,t × ACi,t]+ β4LN(TA)i,t + β5RECi,t + β6INVi,t + β7OSi,t + β8SEGi,t + β9LEVi,t

+ β10ROAi,t + β11LOSSi,t + β12BIG ,t + β13IAi,t + β14NAFi,t + βiINDi + βtYEAR,t + εi,t
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Table 7. Moderating effects of internal monitoring mechanisms on the relationship between the portion
of ESO to total executive compensation and audit fees.

Independent
Variables

Dependent Variable: LN(AF)

Model 7 Model 8 Model 9

Coefficient t-Value Coefficient t-Value Coefficient t-Value

Constant 7.965 13.761 *** 7.266 13.011 *** 8.653 13.579 ***
PESO −0.175 −0.908 −0.220 −0.986 0.073 0.726

BI 0.218 0.743
PESO × BI 0.795 1.762 *

BACT −0.406 −3.287 ***
PESO × BACT 0.597 2.175 **

AC 0.186 1.934 *
PESO × AC 0.245 1.680 *

LN(TA) 0.375 15.662 *** 0.414 18.607 *** 0.353 13.926 ***
REC 0.270 1.166 0.051 0.217 0.257 1.134
INV 0.456 1.642 0.541 1.881 * 0.553 1.998 **
OS 0.092 1.195 0.157 2.016 ** 0.067 0.871

SEG 0.015 0.853 0.011 0.587 0.001 0.074
LEV −0.242 −1.632 −0.320 −2.160 ** −0.321 −2.230 **
ROA −0.336 −1.262 −0.448 −1.667 * −0.334 −1.261
LOSS 0.058 1.257 0.100 2.119 ** 0.031 0.661
BIG 0.131 2.422 ** 0.138 2.460 ** 0.108 2.063 **
IA −0.024 −0.371 −0.005 −0.082 −0.006 −0.096

NAF 0.250 5.088 *** 0.241 4.832 *** 0.240 4.957 ***

F-value 134.690 *** 126.843 *** 138.355 ***
Adj. R2 0.891 0.886 0.893

Notes: Table 7 presents the test results for moderating effects of internal monitoring mechanisms on the relationship
between the portions of ESO to total executive compensation and audit fees. Model 7 in Table 7 shows the result
of the regression analysis, testing the moderating effect of the percentage of outside directors on the board on the
association between the portion of ESO to total compensation and audit fees. Model 8 of Table 7 provides the result
of the regression analysis, testing the moderating effect of the attendance rate of outside directors at board meetings
on the association between the portion of ESO to total executive compensation and audit fees. Model 9 of Table 7
presents the result of the regression analysis, testing the moderating effect of the existence of audit committees on
the board on the association between the portion of ESO to total executive compensation and audit fees. ***, **,
and * indicate significance at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively. Estimated coefficients for industry and year dummy
variables are not reported for brevity.

As can be seen in Table 7, all coefficients on the interaction terms of the portion of ESO to total
executive compensation with internal monitoring variables such as the percentage of outside directors
on the board, the attendance rate of outside directors at board meetings, and the existence of audit
committees on the board are significantly positive. These test results support the hypothesis 3a, 3b and
3c that the effect of the portion of ESO to total executive compensation on audit fees is higher for firms
with more effective internal monitoring mechanisms. These results also imply that internal monitoring
systems and external auditing are complements, not substitutes. In other words, when the boards
include more independent outside directors and when outside directors participate more actively in
the board meetings, the boards demand an even higher quality of audit services. In addition, when
audit committees responsible for securing reliable financial reporting exist on the board, they are likely
to employ high-quality external auditors.

4.6. Moderating Effect of Big Accounting Firms on the Relationship between the Portions of ESO to Total
Executive Compensation and Audit Fees

In this section, we empirically test the effect of big audit firms on the relationship between the
portion of ESO to total executive compensation and audit fees. Table 8 reports our empirical test results.
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LN(AF)i,t = α + β1PESOi,t + β2BIGi,t + β3PESO × BIGi,t + β4LN(TA)i,t + β5RECi,t + β6INVi,t

+ β7OSi,t + β8SEGi,t + β9LEVi,t + β10ROAi,t + β11LOSSi,t + β12IAi,t

+ β13NAF i,t + βiINDi + βtYEAR,t + εi,t

Table 8. Moderating Effect of Big Accounting Firms on the Relationship between the Portion of ESO to
Total Executive Compensation and Audit Fees.

Independent Variables

Dependent Variable: LN(AF)

Model 10

Coefficient t-Value

Constant 7.420 13.836 ***
PESO −0.362 −2.274 **
BIG −0.139 −1.709 *

PESO × BIG 0.713 3.959 ***
LN(TA) 0.411 19.221 ***

REC 0.029 0.127
INV 0.409 1.480
OS 0.067 0.870

SEG 0.014 0.793
LEV −0.407 −2.795 ***
ROA −0.567 −2.172 **
LOSS 0.097 2.127 **

IA −0.003 −0.042
NAF 0.186 3.684 ***

F-value 147.398 ***
Adj. R2 0.892

Notes: The Model 10 of Table 8 presents the test results for moderating effect of big accounting firms on the
relationship between the portions of ESO to total executive compensation and audit fees. ***, **, and * indicate
significance at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively. Estimated coefficients for industry and year dummy variables are not
reported for brevity.

As seen in Table 8, we found that the coefficient on the interaction term of the portion of ESO to
total compensation with big auditing firms is significantly positive. This empirical result supports
our Hypothesis 4 that the effect of the portion of ESO to total executive compensation on audit fees is
higher for firms employing big accounting firms.

4.7. Robustness Checks

4.7.1. Test Results Using Additional Independent Variables

In this subsection, in order to justify our measurement of the portion of ESO to total executive
compensation (PESO) as an independent variable, we ran an additional analysis, replacing the ratio of
the number of unvested ESO with the number of granted ESO (NESO) and the ratio of the number of
unvested ESO with the number of granted ESO and shares (NESOS). At the same time, we tested a
model with the ESO incentive distinguished as price incentive (DELTA) and risk incentive (VEGA)
as additional control variables to determine the independent impact of the portion of ESO to total
executive compensation on the audit fees (Whereas VEGA represents the change in the manager’s
wealth to stock price volatility in dollar amounts, DELTA shows the change in the manager’s wealth to
stock price itself in dollar amounts.). The results are presented in Table 9.

LN(AF)i,t = α + β1NESOi,t [NESOSi,t] + β2LN(TA)i,t + β3REC i,t+ β4INVi,t + β5OSi,t +
β6SEGi,t + β7LEV i,t + β8ROAi,t + β9LOSSi,t + β10BIGi,t + β11IAi,t + β12NAFi,t

+ βiINDi + βtYEAR,t + εi,t
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LN(AF)i,t = α + β1PESOi,t + β2DELTAi,t + β3VEGAi,t + β4LN(TA)i,t + β5RECi,t + β6INVi,t

+ β7OSi,t + β8SEGi,t + β9LEVi,t + β10ROAi,t + β11LOSSi,t + β12BIGi,t

+ β13IAi,t + β14NAFi,t + βiINDi + βtYEAR,t + εi,t

Table 9. Test results using additional independent variables.

Independent
Variables

Dependent Variable: LN(AF)

Model 11 Model 12 Model 13

Coefficient t-Value Coefficient t-Value Coefficient t-Value

Constant 17.831 127.137 *** 7.020 16.443 *** 7.380 12.234 ***
PESO 0.220 2.323 **
NESO 3.648 5.651 ***

NESOS 0.186 4.054 ***
DELTA 0.990 1.759 *
VEGA −0.980 −1.269

LN(TA) 5.396 5.491 *** 0.408 24.792 *** 0.405 16.836 ***
REC 1.241 4.234 *** 0.353 1.824 * 0.116 0.425
INV 1.338 3.616 *** 0.453 1.920 * 0.322 0.974
OS 0.027 0.252 −0.109 −1.606 0.117 1.258

SEG 0.195 9.064 *** 0.033 2.222 ** 0.007 0.318
LEV 0.641 3.913 *** −0.180 −1.671 * −0.571 −3.239 **
ROA 0.473 1.609 −0.308 −1.699 * −0.539 −1.759 *
LOSS −1.112 −1.839 * 0.122 3.075 *** 0.035 0.622
BIG 0.331 4.499 *** 0.160 3.479 *** 0.123 1.902 *
IA 0.014 0.159 0.051 0.917 −0.050 −0.637

NAF 0.384 6.023 *** 0.199 4.900 *** 0.283 4.695 ***

F-value 50.068 *** 172.071 *** 82.239 ***
Adj. R2 0.808 0.844 0.880

Notes: Table 9 presents a series of robustness checks. Model 11 in Table 9 shows the result of the regression analysis,
testing the association between the ratio of the number of unvested ESO to the number of granted ESO (NESO) and
audit fees. Model 12 in Table 9 displays the result of the regression analysis, testing the association between the
ratio of the number of unvested ESO to the number of granted ESO and shares (NESOS) and audit fees. Model 13 in
Table 9 shows the result of the regression model with the ESO incentive distinguished as price incentive (DELTA)
and risk incentive (VEGA) as additional control variables. ***, **, and * indicate significance at 1%, 5%, and 10%,
respectively. Estimated coefficients for industry and year dummy variables are not reported for brevity.

In both Models 11 and 12 of Table 9, the estimated coefficients on the ratio of the number of
unvested ESO to the number of granted ESO (NESO) and the ratio of the number of unvested ESO to
the number of granted ESO and shares (NESOS) are significantly positive. In addition, after controlling
for the effect of ESO incentive on audit quality, we found that the portion of ESO to total executive
compensation (PESO) is positively related to audit fees in Model 13 of Table 9. Among the additional
control variables, we found that delta is positively related to audit fees in Model 13, but vega isn’t.
These results uncover that delta is more important incentive factor than vaga. In sum, these empirical
results presented in this section confirm that ESO is positively related to audit fees.

4.7.2. Test Results Using Market-to-Book Value and Market Value of the Firm as Additional
Control Variables

Firms with higher market-to-book value or market value tend to have much more aggressive
stock option programs, as evidenced by consistently higher flows of new stock option grants [64–66].
Therefore, to control for the impact of market-to-book value or market value of the firm on audit fees,
we used the market-to-book value and market value of the firm as additional control variables. We
measured the market-to-book value as the value of the market value of the equity divided by the book
value of the equity. We also measured the market value of the firm as the market value of the equity.
Table 10 reports the test results of the robustness check of findings using the market-to-book value
and market value of the firm as additional control variables. While Model 14 in Table 10 presents test
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results on the relationship between the existence of ESO and audit fees, Model 15 in Table 10 shows
the test results on the effect of the portion of ESO to total executive compensation on audit fees.

LN(AF)i,t = α + β1ESO i,t [PESO i,t ] + β2LN(TA) i,t + β3REC i,t + β4INV i,t + β5OS i,t +
β6SEG i,t+ β7LEV i,t + β8ROA i,t + β9LOSS i,t + β10BIG i,t + β11IA i,t + β12NAF i,t

+ β13MV i,t + β14MTB i,t + βiIND i + βtYEAR,t + ε i,t

Table 10. Test results using market-to-book value and market value of the firm as additional control
variables.

Independent
Variables

Dependent Variable: LN(AF)

Model 14 Model 15

Coefficient t-Value Coefficient t-Value

Constant 5.894 12.108 *** 5.908 7.786***
ESO 0.158 4.898 ***

PESO 0.177 2.034**
LN(TA) 0.433 23.200 *** 0.398 6.618***

REC 0.214 1.083 0.179 0.697
INV 0.442 1.713 * 0.239 0.662
OS −0.082 −1.110 −0.022 −0.194

SEG 0.014 0.878 0.003 0.112
LEV −0.008 −0.070 0.001 0.002
ROA 0.006 0.028 −0.004 −0.016
LOSS 0.043 1.219 0.023 0.555
BIG 0.228 5.171 *** 0.201 3.462***
IA 0.017 0.344 −0.050 −0.821

NAF 0.044 1.202 0.066 1.339
MV 0.006 0.906 0.045 0.848

MTB 0.002 0.401 −0.004 −0.155

F-Value 83.470 *** 81.360 ***
Adj. R2 0.884 0.931

Notes: Table 10 presents test results using the market-to-book value and market value of the firm as additional
control variables. ***, **, and * indicate significance at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively. Estimated coefficients for
industry and year dummy variables are not reported for brevity.

The empirical results of Model 14 in Table 10 show that the presence of ESO is positively related
to audit fees. At the same time, Model 15 in Table 10 shows that the portion of ESO to total executive
compensation has a significantly positive impact on audit fees. These results in Table 10 demonstrate
that the existence of ESO (the increase in the portion of ESO to total executive compensation) leads
to higher audit fees, demanded by the auditor to compensate for increase in audit risk. In short, our
sensitivity test results are the same as those without considering the market-to-book value and market
value of the firm as additional control variables.

4.7.3. Test Results Using Audit Hours as Additional Dependent Variables

In this subsection, to check the robustness of test results, we used the audit hours as additional
dependent variables. We measured audit hours as the natural log of total audit hours of firms, which
they are required to disclose in the annual reports filed with the Financial Supervisory Services.
The empirical results of Model 16 in Table 11 show that the presence of ESO is positively related to
audit hours. Model 17 in Table 11 shows that the portions of ESO to total executive compensation has a
significantly positive impact on audit hours. These results in Table 11 demonstrate that the existence of
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ESO (the increase in the portion of ESO to total executive compensation) leads to higher audit efforts,
which results in higher audit hours demanded by the auditor to deal with the increase in audit risk.

LN(AH)i,t = α + β1ESOi,t [PESOi,t] + β2LN(TA)i,t + β3RECi,t + β4INVi,t + β5OSi,t + β6SEGi,t

+ β7LEVi,t + β8ROAi,t + β9LOSSi,t + β10BIGi,t + β11IAi,t + β12NAFi,t

+ β13MAi,t + β14MTBi,t + βiINDi + βtYEAR,t + εi,t

Table 11. Test results using audit hours as additional dependent variables.

Independent
Variables

Dependent Variable: LN(AH)

Model 16 Model 17

Coefficient t-Value Coefficient t-Value

Constant −5.959 −7.719 *** −4.790 −4.056 ***
ESO 0.141 2.808 ***

PESO 0.224 1.713 *
LN(TA) 0.451 14.974 *** 0.456 6.720 ***

REC 0.283 0.898 0.240 0.605
INV 0.510 1.275 0.205 0.374
OS −0.048 −0.406 −0.035 −0.210

SEG −0.002 −0.065 0.030 0.822
LEV 0.147 0.867 0.169 0.678
ROA 0.206 0.620 0.448 1.116
LOSS −0.015 −0.282 −0.091 −1.423
BIG 0.252 3.565 *** 0.241 2.627 ***
IA −0.065 −0.815 −0.072 −0.774

NAF 0.049 0.883 0.079 1.062
MV 0.007 0.617 −0.056 −0.885

MTB 0.003 0.321 −0.002 −0.257

F-Value 75.18 *** 72.11 ***
Adj. R2 0.883 0.928

Notes: Table 11 presents test results using audit hours as additional dependent variables. ***, **, and * indicate
significance at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively. Estimated coefficients for industry and year dummy variables are not
reported for brevity.

4.7.4. Test Results Using Lagged Explanatory Variables

In this subsection, we performed tests using lagged explanatory variables on the right-hand side
of the regression models to reduce the endogeneity problems [67]. Since lagged variables are used as
instruments for the level equation, we used explanatory variables lagged one year as instruments in
our test models [67,68]. To control for causality issues, we estimated the model with lagged explanatory
variables. Table 12 presents the test results of considering the lagged explanatory variables as the
independent and control variables.

LN(AF)i,t+1 [LN(AH)i,t+1] = α + β1ESOi,t [PESOi,t] + β2LN(TA)i,t + β3RECi,t + β4INVi,t +
β5OS i,t + β6SEGi,t + β7LEVi,t + β8ROAi,t + β9LOSSi,t + β10BIG i,t + β11IAi,t

+ β12NAFi,t + β13MAi,t + β14MTBi,t + βiINDi + βtYEAR,t + εi,t

The empirical results of Model 18 and Model 19 in Table 12 show that the lagged PESOs are
positively related to the audit fees, as well as audit hours. These results support the evidence that the
increase in the portion of ESO to total executive compensation leads to higher audit risk and, thus,
higher audit efforts reflected in audit fees and audit hours. Therefore, we found that test results using
lagged explanatory variables on the right-hand side of the regression models to mitigate endogeneity
issue are the same as those presented in the previous subsections.
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Table 12. Test results using lagged explanatory variables.

Independent
Variables

Dependent Variable: LN(AF) Dependent Variable: LN(AH)

Model 18 Model 19

Coefficient t-Value Coefficient t-Value

Constant 5.220 6.281 *** −1.554 −1.878 *
PESO 0.231 2.319 ** 0.247 2.493 ***

LN(TA) 0.411 5.570 *** 0.395 5.374 ***
REC 0.335 1.149 0.337 1.159
INV 0.783 1.940 * 0.893 2.221 **
OS −0.070 −0.575 −0.027 −0.226

SEG −0.018 −0.666 −0.028 −1.058
LEV 0.160 0.762 0.278 1.325
ROA −0.017 −0.056 0.014 0.049
LOSS 0.057 1.290 0.060 1.373
BIG 0.134 2.078 ** 0.138 2.158 **
IA −0.095 −1.457 −0.100 −1.536

NAF 0.059 1.166 0.072 1.437
MV 0.059 0.954 0.069 1.109

MTB −0.029 −0.781 −0.031 −0.837

F-Value 77.33 *** 77.91 ***
Adj. R2 0.942 0.942

Notes: Table 12 presents test results using lagged explanatory variables. ***, **, and * indicate significance at 1%, 5%,
and 10%, respectively. Estimated coefficients for industry and year dummy variables are not reported for brevity.

4.7.5. Test Results Applying System GMM Estimation

In this subsection, to control for causality issues, we fit the relationship between PESO and audit
fees in a dynamic panel system and apply GMM technique as robustness checks. Table 13 reports
the results, applying system GMM estimation by Arellano and Bover (1995) [69] and Blundell and
Bond (1998) [70] to test the model. The empirical results of Model 20 in Table 13 show that PESOs
are positively related to audit fees. Therefore, we found that test results using the GMM technique to
mitigate the endogeneity issue are the same as those presented in the previous subsection.

(1) Dynamic panel model:

LN(AF)i,t = α + β1LN(AF)i,t-1 + β2PESOi,t + β3LN(TA)i,t + β4RECi,t + β5INVi,t +
β6OSi,t + β7SEGi,t + β8LE i,t + β9ROAi,t + β10LOSSi,t +
β11BIGi,t + β12IAi,t + β13NAFi,t + βiINDi + βtYEAR,t + εi,t

(2) First differencing model with instrument variables for a more robust estimator:

∆LN(AF)i,t = α + β1∆LN(AF)i,t-1 + β2∆PESOi,t + β3∆LN(TA)i,t + β4∆RECi,t + β5∆INVi,t +
β6∆OSi,t + β7∆SEGi,t + β8∆LEVi,t + β9∆ROAi,t + β10∆LOSSi,t + β11∆BIGi,t + β12∆IAi,t

+ β13∆NAFi,t + βiINDi + βtYEAR,t + ∆εi,t (instrument variables for differenced equation:
∆LN(AF)i,t-1, ∆LN(AF)i,t-2 . . . and instrument variables for level equation: LN(AF)i,t-2,
LN(AF)i,t-3.)
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Table 13. Test results applying system GMM estimation.

Independent Variables

Dependent Variable: LN(AF)

Model 20

Coefficient z-Value

Constant 4.634 1.810 *
Lagged LN(AF) 0.923 9.701 ***

PESO 0.131 1.746 *
LN(TA) −0.129 −1.331

REC −0.396 −1.565
INV −0.337 −0.541
OS 0.186 1.111

SEG 0.082 1.014
LEV 0.124 0.437
ROA 0.605 2.347 **
LOSS 0.008 0.202
BIG 0.022 0.179
IA −0.097 −2.281 **

NAF 0.038 0.090

Wald CHI2 202.90 ***

Notes: Table 13 presents test results applying system GMM estimation. 1. The overidentifying restricts are valid by
Sargan test: Null hypothesis not rejected by CHI2(12) = 9.2436, Prob > CHI2 = 0.6820 and 25 instruments and 47
panels. 2. Arellano-bond test for zero autocorrelation in first-differenced errors: AR(1) by z = −2.466, AR(2) by z =
1.535. 3. ***, **, and * indicate significance at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively. 4. Estimated coefficients for industry
and year dummy variables are not reported for brevity.

5. Discussion and Conclusions

This study analyzed how the presence of ESO and the portion of ESO compensation to total
executive compensation affect audit fees. This study also unearthed whether agency problems and
monitoring mechanisms influence the effect of ESO on audit fees. We used 231 firm-year observations
with ESO as analysis samples and 231 matching observations without ESO as control samples, selected
from nonfinancial Korean listed companies for the period 2000–2005. The primary results of this study
are as follows.

First, we found that audit fees are significantly higher for firms with ESO than those for firms
without ESO. In addition, using firms with ESO, we also found that the portion of ESO to total executive
compensation has a significantly positive effect on audit fees. These results indicate that ESO leads to
an increase in audit risk, which results in higher audit fees.

Second, we found that the effect of ESO on audit fees is even higher for firms with high agency
problems, both between managers and stockholders and between minority and majority stockholders.
These results support the suggestion that higher agency problems can raise audit risk, resulting in
higher audit fees.

Third, we found that the effect of ESO on audit fees is higher for firms with effective internal
monitoring mechanisms and major accounting firms. These results support the view that an effective
monitoring system is positively associated with the demand for high-quality external audit services.

As there are relatively few studies on whether executive equity incentives such as stock option
affect auditors’ risk assessments and pricing decisions, this study may provide additional evidence
on the association. Likewise, since there are little empirical evidence on the relationship between
executive stock option and audit fees in the US, this study using unexplored data from a fast growing
Korean stock market may provide new evidence on the relationship in emerging markets. Moreover,
this study suggests the moderating effects of circumstances such as agency problems and monitoring
systems on the association, which are different from those of developed countries. Thus, this study will
contribute to future research on the impact of executive stock option on managerial decision making
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in the emerging markets. Furthermore, our empirical result supports the complementary view that
effective internal monitoring mechanisms and external audit work complement each other.

This study also contributes to auditing practice. As the presence of ESO as well as the increase in
the portion of ESO to total executive compensation lead to higher audit risk and thus higher audit
fees demanded by the auditor to compensate for the increase in audit risk, regulatory agencies can
validate the provisions of ISA No. 240 and No. 315 that consider ESO a significant risk factor. At the
same time, since there are relatively few studies on whether executive equity incentives, such as
stock option, affect auditors’ risk assessments and pricing decisions, these results can help external
auditors in emerging markets to set up the specific guidelines for pricing audit fees. Moreover, as the
presence of ESO as well as the increase in the portion of ESO to total executive compensation are likely
to be examples of risk factors relating to misstatements arising from fraudulent financial reporting,
regulatory agencies can use the test results as a basis for extending the disclosure on executive stock
option. In sum, the results of this study will contribute to the construction of a more desirable corporate
governance system in Korea, which in turn would not only enhance firm value but also strengthen the
sustainability of Korean companies. Furthermore, the results of this study will provide companies
in emerging markets with significant opportunities to improve corporate governance structure and
auditing practice.

We suggest several directions for future research. We need to closely examine the association
between the price and risk incentive of ESO and audit fees. In addition, using ESO repricing, exercise,
and disposition as additional moderating variables, we can test the effect of ESO on audit fees.
Furthermore, we can test the moderating effect of the state of the economy on the association between
ESO and audit fees, since the state of the economy may have different effects on risk taking.
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